
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Future Fuels CRC Webinars Invitation  
Modelling the decarbonisation of the whole energy system with future fuels 

  

Modelling future fuels’ role in the decarbonisation of the whole energy system is a vital 
research goal for Future Fuels CRC. Project RP1.1-02 ‘Regional case studies on Multi-Energy 
Systems’ has developed a model for the Victorian Gas and Electricity Networks and produced 
case studies on the potential of different future fuel options to decarbonise the whole energy 
system. 
  
The project includes world-class modelling techniques to assess the integration of electricity-
gas-hydrogen systems in the presence of different coupling technologies and scenarios for 
different sectors including: 
 

- Hydrogen production from curtailed renewable electricity,  
- Injection, storage and blending of hydrogen into the gas network,  
- Electrification of natural gas use for heating. 

  
The research’s results provide insights for the opportunities of future fuels through energy 
system integration. 
 

The project has now achieved significant milestones and the research team are keen to share 
their findings with the whole Future Fuels CRC community. We have created two new, short 
webinar opportunities for all our participants to learn more about this important research. 
Prof Pierluigi Mancarella will present on the research with a Q&A panel including the project’s 
other researchers and industry advisors: 
  
Modelling the integrated network impact of the electrification of gas heating, including 
Victorian case studies 
Thursday, 26 November 2020 3:30pm - 4:15pm (AEDT Melbourne, Canberra, Sydney, Hobart) 
  
Modelling green hydrogen production and hydrogen injection, including Victorian case 
studies 
Monday, 30 November 2020, 3:30pm - 4:15pm (AEDT Melbourne, Canberra, Sydney, Hobart) 

 

Click here to register for the webinars 
 

You only need to register once; the system will then register you for both webinars in the 
series.  
 

These Webinars are only open to participating organisation’s of Future Fuels CRC, so please 
register to attend. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing 
information about joining the webinars. A full recording of the webinars will be available in 
the Members’ Area of our website shortly after the events. 
  
Details on this project are available from at futurefuelscrc.com (login for the full case studies 
and project background documents).  
  
Support and Contact 
If you have any issues accessing the webinar, please email info@futurefuelscrc.com 

          Week Commencing 16 November 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenergy.unimelb.edu.au%2Fabout%2Fexecutive-committee%2Fpierluigi-mancarella&data=04%7C01%7CJon.Onley%40aigroup.com.au%7Cbc0060e58d3845e09c7008d889f88a98%7C44d2a60aa6b94f59a947db15a5e058c5%7C0%7C0%7C637411048617273019%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=hHTCTWVP57D5FRTANhN1UVVQF4HkU5tGGMlYp01jt4I%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_H9AD4aIgQaK1Vkn7pKTE6w&data=04%7C01%7CJon.Onley%40aigroup.com.au%7Cbc0060e58d3845e09c7008d889f88a98%7C44d2a60aa6b94f59a947db15a5e058c5%7C0%7C0%7C637411048617273019%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=PqKsHTblSbC4C%2BHgIJR5q8PWbbCGvODerNUdldUDKhY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.futurefuelscrc.com%2Fproject%2Fregional-case-studies-on-gas-and-electricity-system-integration-rp1-1-02&data=04%7C01%7CJon.Onley%40aigroup.com.au%7Cbc0060e58d3845e09c7008d889f88a98%7C44d2a60aa6b94f59a947db15a5e058c5%7C0%7C0%7C637411048617283013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=UKMucFuWzWLcg%2B1MA20kBzfQ8Xr%2BaPzxOKAHuqfVXFs%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@futurefuelscrc.com

